1962-1963 First Semester Schedule of Night and Saturday Classes by Morehead State College
Ju, , .. , ~ ,(y <10\1.3 -,ht.o'l ~ , 
MORtHE, .J ,)l.dL lJdl ', [RSITY 
MOREHEAD, KE TUCKY. 
The collese reserves the right to make such changes in this schedule as are round to be 
necessary. 
Chemistry (Coot1nued) 
51B lll-2 General Cbem18t4) 4 10:00 \IF L-409 
SCmrouLE OF CLASSl:S 
Pe,yne First Semester 1962- 1963 
Laboratory (4 11:00- 1.2:50 TI'b L-310 Pe,yne 
Laboratory (5) 2'00-3'50 MF L-310 Pe,yne 
519 111-3 General Chem.1st6)' 4 u:oo n'h L-305 Ph1ll1ps September Satu.rda3r Laboratory (6 2:00-3:50 TI'b L-412 Phillips 7 Registration at Part-Time Students 
Laboratory (7) 10:00-11:50 MF L-412 Pb1.ll1p& 
for Night and SaturdAy Classes . 
520 112 General Chemdstry 4 1:00 TF L-305 Pbli.llps 
~pteaber 9 Monday Freshman Or1entation begins . 
Laboratory 1:00-2:50 ..., L-412 Pb1ll1ps 11 \oIednes~~ RegiGtratlon at all students 
521 222 Qualitative Analysis 4 8:00 T L-305 Pb1llipa 12 
Thursda,y, (See Registration Schedule) 
Laboratory 8,00-9' 50 - L-406 Ph1ll1ps 13 81ld FrldS¥ 522 331 Organic Chemistry 4 12:00 MIl L-409 Pe,yne Courses Dl.IIlbered in the 300'6 and 400'8 c.arrying the letter "0" ma.y be taken for graduate Laboratory (1) 8,00-9' 50 I<l'h L-310 P""". 
Laboratory (2) 2,00-3'50 n'h L- 310 Pe,yne credit by quali.tied students . Graduate students enrolling tor ~ ot theoe courses should 
523 ""lG Physical Cbemistry 4 11:00 TTh L-212 Jenkins check carefully, vith both the course instructor end the Director ot Graduate Study, to be 
Laboratory 1:00.~:5O M L-404 Jenkins certain ot prerequisite qual1tications . 
524 471 Seminar 1 ) ,00-4'50 W L- 312 P"""e 
525 476 Special Problems 1-3 Arr..,.ed Staff 
526 576 Special Problems 1-3 A"Tanged staff Call Course No , No, Title Credit Hour !!Mil Room Instructor 
Earth Science 
527 ~ ~sical Geology 3 2:00 Wl' L-215 Cb8,plio DIVISION f!: APPLIID .lR'l'S 
Laboratory 2,00-3'50 M L-215 Ch>,p1io 
528 200 Descr1pt1ve A8tron~ 3 6 :30- 9:00 PM Fr1, L-206 !Q:iculture 1 101 General Agriculture 3 1:00 '""'" L-105 ...... lof.atbematics 2 133 Farm Livestock Production 3 9,00 ><rl'h !.-105 .... an 
529 III Slide Rule 1 10:00 T L-210 Lynd 3 180 Elementary Field Crops ) 8,00 
...,. 1.-105 -530 lJl General Mathematics 3 1 :00 MWF L-206 Cooper 4 201-1 Principles ot Economics 3 10:00 MWF A-300 O. Akers 531 141-1 PlBDe 'l'rigonometry 3 2:00 '""'" !.-105 Fall. 5 201-2 Princ1ples of ~onom1cs 3 11:00 ><rl'h '-209 D. AUra 532 141-2 Plane Tr1goncmetry 3 1:00 MIF L-113 Fall. 6 213 Elementary Landscape Des1gn 3 6:3()..9:00 1M Wed, 1.-105 -533 152-1 College Algebra 3 8:00 M/'l'h L-312 """" 7 336 Dairying 3 11:00 ><rl'h },.105 ...... 534 152-2 College Algebra 3 9,00 '""'" L-312 """" 8 370 Rural Soc1oloe;:y 3 8 :00 MWF A-209 M. Patton 535 152-3 College Algebra 3 11:00 - L--DJ Lynd 536 171 Anal,ytic G~try 3 11: 00 MWF L-312 Worsencrott Coa:nerce 
537 181-1 Introd. to Analysis I 5 9,00 - 1.-210 Cooper 10 101-1 Business Arithmetic 3 8:00 !ffl'h C-311 Sharpe 5)8 181-2 Introd. to Analysis I 5 11 :00 - L-210 Cooper 11 101-2 Business Arithmetic 3 9,00 ..,F C-311 Ray 539 261 Ditferential Calculus 4 9,00 I<rI'bF A-209 Fair 12 101-3 Business Arithmetic 3 l.l:OO ""F C-311 Ray 540 262 Integral Calculus 4 10:00 f<M' L-206 """" 13 101-4 Business Arithmetic 3 2 :00 ""F C-311 Ray ".1 353G Statistics 3 12:00 - L-206 Mayo 14 160-1 Introduction to Business 3 8,00 MTl'h 0-309 ..... 542 372G College Gecmetry 3 6:30-9:00 PM Mon , r.-206 """" 15 160-2 Introduction to Business 3 10:00 MWF C-309 Young 543 3_ Sol1d Analytic Ciecmetry 3 2 :00 J<rl'b L-206 Cooper 16 160-3 Introduction to Eusiness 3 ll:OO 'l'l'bF C-309 ....... 
5"" 471 Seminar 1 3,00-4'50 Tb L-312 Worsencrott 
1'( 211 Beg1Mtng Typewriting 2 2:00 """ C- 301 c~ 545 476 Special Problems 1-3 Arranged staff 18 212-1 Intermediate TYPewriting 2 8,00 J<rl'b C-301 Cox 
546 483G Theoretical Mechanics I 3 8,00 ...,. L-212 Worsencrott 19 212-2 Intermediate 'l'ypevrit1ng 2 9,00 J<rl'b C- 301 C~ 
547 570 Research Prob. 10 Matb. 1-3 Arr..,.ed sta1'f 20 212-3 Intermediate Typewriting 2 1 :00 'l'l'bF C- 301 Cox 21 221 Business EDsl1Bh 3 10:00 "'" C-303 Cox 
~ 
22 231-1 Beginning Shorthand 4 1l:00 - C- 302 Cox 5 131 Elementary Pb,ystcs 4 100 MIF L-210 ,.... 23 231-2 Beginning Shorthand 4 1 :00 M'lVl'bF C-302 Young 
Laboratory (1) 10:00-1l 50 F L-208 Lynd 24 232 Intermediate Shorthand 4 9,00 - C- 302 Sharpe Laboratory (2~ 1:00-2 50 T L-208 Lynd 25 236-1 Clerical crUce J.1ach1nes 2 8,00 n'h C-312 Ray 
laboratory (3 1 :00-2 50 Tb L-208 ,.... 26 236-2 Clerical ottice l-tacbines 2 12:00 TI'b C- 312 Ray 
549 231 General College Physics 5 200 MWF L- 210 'liorsencrott 27 237-1 Secretarial Skills 3 3:00 l<rl'h C-304 Youns 
Laboratory 2, 00-3 50 TI'b L-209 Worsencrott 28 231-2 Secretarial Sk1lls 3 6 :30-9:00 1M Wed.. C-304 Young 
550 332 Electricity and Magnetism 4 900 ""'" L- 209 Worsencrott 29 
281-1 Principles of Accounting 4 8,00 I<NTbF C-307 C~er8 




Commer ce (Continued) ~105-2 Introd. to lUol. Science 3 9,00 \IF L-U3 Berber 
33 3M Personal Finllnf"c 2 6 : 30- 9:00 at ttm . C-30<..1 I.a./' Laboratory (2) 8,00 Tl'b 1.-311 StoU 
34 375 t-1ateria.1: and licthod!> in 2 :~"I() _ r):40 A.~j 5at . 1';- 303 Jharpe Laboratory (3) 9,00 T'lb L-317 Barber 
Secrctar ial ,:ubJects 497 105- 3 Introd . to BioI. Science 3 11:00 Tl'h L- 101 Barber 
35 383 Incane TQ.T. Procedure 3 6 : ::;0- 9:00 PH Frio C- 307 Conyers (Nurses and Heme Bcen.) 
36 384-1 Intermediatc A~countinG 3 9:00 !,~W C- 301 AdM, Laboratory (4 ~ 8 :00 MIl L-317 Starr 
37 384-2 lnteroedlatc A~c~unt~ 3 12:00 "" ('; - 30'( AdSIll!f Laboratory (5 10:00 
.., L-317 Berber 
38 461G Bunincsa Lav ) 1 :00 all,' '">309 :m.",. ~r.tory (6) 11:00 \IF 1.-317 Barber 
~ 471 
Seminar 1 3:(.() W~. C- 3(1{; .;tarr 498 105- 4 lntrod . to BioI. Science ) 10:00 .., L-U3 Griffin 
476 Special Problems 1-) Arrnnr".d C-306 ;taff ~.tory Fl 0,00-9'50 M L-403 Gr1ffin 
41 480 Coot Accountin~ ) 10:00 f·f,lr~ C- 301 Conyers Laboratory 8 10 :00-11:50 F L-4o) Grltfln 
499 105- 5 lntrod. to BioI. Science 3 12:00 TF L-409 Kurf'ees 
l1c:rae ~conomics Laboratory (9) 2 :00-3 : 50 M L-4o) Kurfees 
4b 101-1 Personal and f emUy Living ) [1:00 t-rnm 1L.::- 317 Bol1n Laboratory ~10) 2:00-3:50 T L-4o) Kurf'ees 
47 101- 2 Personal and Fanlly L1vinC , 9,00 HIWTh 1t.;- 317 Bol in Laboratory 11) 2:00-3 : 50 Th L-403 Kurf'ees 
4il 135 Nutrition f'or lIurcea ) C:OO l.fill<' 1m- 303 Irnns 500 105-6 Introd. to Bl01. Science 3 2:00 \IF L-1l3 Barber 
"9 140-1 ~ementary Text iles ) 1:00 l·f>IF 1t" :-202 1I,<aa.skey Laboratory (12~ 2:00 TTh L-317 Barber 
2:00 ;·U 11';"202 t~'_'('laskCY Laboratory (13 3,00 TTh L-317 Barber 
50 140-2 £lementary TextlleD 3 1: 00 'l'l'hF 1Ii.;"2(l2 I:cr"laskey 501 105-7 lntrod. to BioI. Science 3 1:00 TTh L-ll3 Gr1ffin 
2:00 1"l'h rV:-202 llcr;lackey Laboratory ~14) 11:00 l·tiI L-403 Grltfin 
51 231-1 Food tor the Fam1ly 3 8,00 TTh 1I~108 Irona Laboratory 15) 12:00 MP L-403 staft 
9,00 'l'l'hF H:;'l08 Irons 502 106-1 Introd. to BioI . Science 3 8,00 .., L-113 Cooley 
52 231- 2 Food t or thc Family 3 9 : 00 1·W' n':':-l08 Iron. Laboratory (1) 8:00 TF L-403 Cooley 
10:00 11.,1 HZ-I08 Iron, Laboratory (2) 9 :00 TF L-403 Cooley 
53 241 FamUy ClothinG Problems 3 n:oo 1·[lF Ie-202 I:CClaskey 503 106-2 Introd. to Bl01. Scienee 3 11:00 
.., L-409 Cooley 
9 :00 '" fu:-202 I-IcClaskey Laboratory (3) 10:00 "" L-403 Cooley 54 251 Houaehold ~uipmcnt 3 1:00 ,,"" Hl:-315 Hale Laboratory (4) 11:00 TTh L-403 Cooley 
2 : 00 W HI;-315 Hale 504 106-3 lntrod. to BIoI. Science 3 6,00-9'30 '" Wed. L-1l3 Barber 
55 302 IIutrition tor .:leo.. Teachers 2 6 :30-A:IO PM Fri. KE-303 Iron, 505 3900 Science tor the &lem. Teacher 3 8 :00-11:30 AM Sat. L-113 J&e.kson 
56 303 Heme Nuraing and Family Health 3 9,00 F ar:-316 Hale 
10:00 I·W>' l!E-316 Hale 
B5Ot°fQ"206 
57 341 Advanced ClothinB 2 e,OO 1"l'h m~-202 I .... Cl~key Biologic&1 Et}'llM)logy 1 10 :00 T L-ll3 OVeley 9,00 TTh HE- 202 Ilc::"':]a::;key 507 210 Gener&1 Zoology 4 11:00 TTh L-)l2 OVsley 
58 351 HouslnB 3 10:00 
.., lL.::- 311 Ilol1n Laboratory 2 :00- 3 : 50 '" L-317 CNsley 11:00 I< HJ::- 317 Bol in 508 215 Gener&1 Botany 4 12:00 ,., L-305 Heaalip 
59 362 Consumer ~ucBtion 3 6:30- 9 :00 HoI 14on . fu:-303 Hale Laboratory (1) 11:00- 12 : 50 TTh L-301 Heaal1p 
60 431 AdVQllced Nutrition 3 2 :00 'W>' HE-303 Irons Laboratory (2) 2,00-3'50 TTh L-301 Heaal1p 
61 441 TailorinG 3 6 : 00- 9 :20 FM Wed . Jill- 202 llcClaskey 509 3040 Geneti cs 3 10 :00 I<M' L- 305 Heaslip 
62 452 Home f.!ana,aement 2 9,00 I·M 1IT::- 315 Hale 510 317 Bacter101ogy 4 9,00 TTh L-409 Gr1tfin 
63 454 Heme ManaeCl!lcnt House 3 Arranged Daily m·m Hale Laboratory (1) 8,00-9'50 \IF L-415 Gr11'f'in 
64 470 Methoda in TeachinB Heme Econ . 4 11:00 '" HE-317 Bolin Laboratory {2} 1 :00-2:50 "" L- 415 Gr1ff'in 12:00 '" HE-311 Bol1n 5ll 331 HUID&D Anataay 3 12:00 MITh L-312 Kurf'ees 65 476 Speci&1 Problems 1-3 Arransed H~l00B Bol1n 512 332 Human Pbya1011 3 9,00 MTh L-305 Kur:fees 
Laboratory 1 ~ 9,00-10'50 W L-401 Kurleea 
Industrial Arts Laboratory 2 9:00-10:50 F L-401 Kurf'eea 
70 102- 1--Graphlc Arts I 3 9,00 .., IA-309 fIass 513 337 Comparative Vert . Anataa;y 4 9:00 ,., L-206 CNsley 
Laboratory 9:00 'l'l'hF IA-307 Nas. Laboratory 2,00-3'50 TTh L-309 CNsley 
71 102-2 Graphic Arts I 3 8 :00-10:00 AM Sat . IA-309 Nas. 514 471 Seminar 1 3,00-4'50 • L- 414 Kurtees 
Laboratory 10:00-12: 00 IA-307 Nass 515 476 Specl&1 Problems 1-3 -- Staft 72 103-1 Elem.. f.\ech. Draw. (Pre -Engineers)3 8,00 T IA-311 .u. 516 570 Research Problems in Bl01. 1- 3 __ Staff' Lnboratory 8,00 '1IThF IA-3ll Nas' 
73 103-2 £lem. Mech . DrtDI . (Industrial 3 9:00 M IA-311 Hackler Chemistry 
Arts MoJors ) 517 111-1 General Chemistry (Surses 4 1:00 TTh L-409 Jenk1.n. 
Laboratory 9,00 'lVrhF lA- 3ll Hackler and Heme Econoal1cs) 
74 103- 3 Elem. Mech . Drav . (Induatri&1 3 2:00 W IA- 3ll liass Laboratory (1 ) 2,00-3,50 TTh 1.-410 Jenkins 
Arta MaJorD) Laboratory ~2~ 1 :00-2:50 \IF L-410 Jenkins 
Laboratory 2:00 1.fITbF IA- 3ll Nas. Laboratory 3 9 : 00-10: 50 \IF L-410 Jenk1.na 
- 5 -
- 14 -
75 103- 4 3lecl. Mech. Drav . (Pre - Engineers)3 12:00 W IA-3ll Newton 
DIVISI ON OF ~ AND MATHEMATICS LebOratory 12:00 Krl'bF IA-3ll Newton 
76 111-1 El.ementary WoOOvork 3 0' 00 M IA-104 May. 
Science Laboratory 8'00 'lYl'hF lA- I03 May. 
~103-1 Introd. to ~BlcaJ. Science 3 9,00 'rl'b 1,.101 Lynd 77 111-2 Zlmentary Woodvork 3 12:00 M D-l04 May. 
Laboratory (l~ 8,00-9'50 M L-211 
"""" Laboratory 
12:00 'lYl'hF rA-103 May. 
Leboratory (2 8,00-9'50 W 1.-217 starr 78 186-1 Me-taJ. Work 3 8,00 T IA- 104 Newton 
Laboratory (3) 8,0<'-9'50 1 1.-217 Lynd Laboratory 8,00 >IITbI' IA- l06 Newton 
48J. 103-2 Introd . to Pb,yalcal Science 3 9 :00 W1 I,.101 Fall. 79 186-2 Metal Work 3 2:00 T IA-206 r~evton 
Laboratory (4~ 8:00-9150 M 1.-201 Fall. Laboratory 2:00 '''''''' IA-208 Newton Laboratory (5 8,00-9' 50 T 1.-201 Fall. 80 203 Advanced l·iechanlcaJ. Drawing 3 1:00 M IA-3ll Hackler 
Laboratory (6) 8,00-9' 50 Th 1.-201 Fall. Laboratory 1 :00 'lYl'hF IA- 311 Hackler 
482 103-3 lotred. to PhySical Science 3 10:00 ... L-!Ol Jackson 81 210 '.loodturnins 2 Arrsnged lA- 103 May, 
Laboratory n 2,00-3 ' 50 M 1.-217 Jackson 82 211-1 Advanced Woodvork 3 9 ,00 F IA- I04 May, 
Laboratory 8 10: 00-11: 50 F L-217 Jackson Laboratory 9 ,00 >mITh lA-103 May. 
Laboratory 9 U:OO- 12:50 T 1.-217 Jackson ~3 211- 2 Advanced Woodvork 3 1 :00 F IA-l04 May. 
483 103-4 Introd . to Physical Science 3 10 :00 .., L-105 Bylbert Laboratory 1:00 MTWTh rA-103 May • 
Laboratory (10) 12:00-1:50 T 1.-217 Rylbert J4 286 General I·lctala 3 1:00 Th IA- l04 Newton 
Laboratory (11) 11:00-12 : 50 Th 1.-217 Hyl'bert LabOTlltOT",/ 1:00 MTWF IA- l06 Newton 
484 103-5 Introd . to ~aical Science 3 3,00 11/ L-I0l lJ;ylbert C5 JOOG General Shop Organi~ation 3 2 :00 'rl'b IA- 206 Hackler 
"""'ratory t l 1 :00-2: 50 W 1.-217 Hylbert L&boratory 2:00 '.W>" IA~211 Hackler Laboratory 13 2:00- 3:50 Tb 1.-217 B,ylbert nG )05 Housing 3 11 :00 WF IA-206 Ha.ckler 
Lol>oratory 14 2:00-3 : 50 T 1.-217 lJ;ylbert Laboratory 11:00 MTTh IA- 311 Bacltler 
485 103-6 Introd.. to ~sic:&l Science 3 12:00 Kl'b 1.-101 Jackson 0, J;;lG Souse Planning and Construction 3 8 :00-10 : 30 AM Sat . IA-206 Grote 
Laboratory (15 ~ 12:00-1: 50 W L-217 Statt or. 460G Foundations ot Industrial Educ . 3 6'30-9,00 PM Mon. IA-206 Grote 
Leboratory (16 12:00-1 : 50 F 1.-217 starr ~ 471 Seminar 1 3,00 Wed . IA- 206 Grote 
Laboratory (17) 8,00-9, 50 Tb 1.-217 statt ,~ _76 Spec1al Problecs 1-3 
Arr_
IA- I05 Grote 
486 10)-7 Introd . to ~sic&l Science 3 9,00 TTl> I.-ll3 lJ;ylbert ~1 570 ~e8earch Problems in Indus. Arts 2 Arr_ IA-I05B Grote 
Laboratory (IS) 6,00-9'50 F 1.-201 Hylbert 
Laboratory (19) 8,00-9' 50 W 1.-201 B,ylbert ~2E~~ 487 103- 8 Introd. to Physical Sc ience 3 1 :00 III 1.-101 l'b1lley 
Laboratory (20) 1l:00-12: 50 Th 1.-201 Philley Fin"! Arb 
Laboratory ~21) 2,00-3'50 T 1.-201 l'b1lley lOCUli-1 Appreciation ot the Fine Art s 3 8 :00 '.W>" B- 1l7 Hutflllan-
Laboratory 22) 2:00- 3:50 Th 1.-201 Philley Young-
488 103-9 Introd. to Physical. Science 3 1:00 'rl'b L-I01 l'b1lley 
""""""'" Laboratory (23) 1:00- 2:50 F L~201 l'b1lley 101 160-2 Apprec1ation of the Fine Arts 3 9,00 "(,IF B-ll7 Young-Laboratory (24) 10:00-11: 50 F 1.-201 Philley Dunean 
489 103-10 Introd . to Physical Sc ience 3 8 ,00 'rl'b L-101 Philley 
""""""" Laboratory (25) 10:00- 11: 50 M r,.201 Philley 102 160-3 Appreciation of the Fine Arts 3 11:00 "IF B-ll7 Duncan-Laboratory (26) 10 :00-11: 50 W L-201 Philley YoW'lg-
490 10)-11 lntred. to Physical Science 3 6,00-9' 30 "" Mon . L- lOI Chaplin Ho11ov~ 
491 104-1 Introd. to Ph.,ysical Sci ence 3 8 ,00 "" 1.-101 Chaplin 103 160-4 Appreciation of the Fine Arts 3 2 :00 .." B-ll7 YoWl8-Laboratory (1~ 9:00-10: 50 F 1.-204 Chaplin HutftDan-
Laboratory (2 11:00-12:50 T 1.-204 Statt Hollov8¥ 
Laboratory (3) 2' 00-3'50 M 1.-204 stan ~ 492 104-2 Introd . to Physical Science 3 8' 00 TV L-I01 Chaplin 105 101 Dravino 2 1:00- 2:50 TTl> AY-S Cle.ypool 
Laboratory (4) 8 ,00-9'50 Th L-204 Chaplin 106 121- 1 School Art I 3 9,00 '.W>" AI-8 Claypool 
Laboratory (5) 9 :00-10:50 W 1.-204 Chaplin 107 121-2 School Art I J 6 : 30- 9:00 Hot Wed. AY- 8 Claypool 
Laboratory (6) 2'00-3'50 F L-204 statr 100 161 Art Appreciation (tor majora, 3 11:00 .." AY-8 Claypool 
493 104-3 Introd. to ~sical Science 3 2:00 MTh 1.-101 Cooley areas, and cinors) 
Laboratory ~7) 12 :00-1:50 T L-204 Statt 109 202 Composition and Craving 2 1 :00- 2:50 TTl> AY- 8 Cle.rpool 
Laboratory 8) 12:00-1:50 F 1.-204 Statt llO 221- 1 3chool Art U 2 8,00 'rl'b AY-2 Young 
Laboratory (9) 3,00-4 ' 50 W 1.-204 Cooley III 221- 2 Scbool Art II 2 9 :00 TTl> AI-2 Young 
494 104- 4 Introd . t o Physical Science 3 2 :00 .. 1,-101 Jackson 112 264 Hi.tory of Painting 3 10:00 ,,\IF AI-8 Claypool 
Laboratory ~l0l ll:OO-12:50 M 1.-204 Start ll3 291 Color and Design 2 1 :00-2:50 W1 AI-2 Young 
Laboratory II 11: 00- 12:50 W r,.204 Statt 114 3ll Oil Pn.1nti.nG I 2 1 :00- 2:50 WF AY-8 Claypool 
Laboratory (12 2,00-3 ' 50 Th L-204 Jackson ll5 314 Water Color Painting I 2 1:00- 2:50 W1 AI-8 Cla;ypoo1 




12 ~ Lit . and Mat . t or Children 3 8 :00 """ Lib . Williams 
Art (Continued) 413 227-2 Li t . and Mat . t or Ch1ldren 3 2:00 MWF Lib . Will.lams 
liB 412G Oil PaintinS II 2 1:00-2:50 \IF AY- 8 ClSV'JX)ol 414 301G Library Org . and Admin . 3 11:00-12 :15 'rl'b Lib . W1ll.1811ls 
119 415<> Water Color Painting II 2 1:00- 2:50 \IF AY- 8 Claypool 415 311G 
Cataloging and Classification 3 2,00-3,15 'rl'b Lib. Wi.l.llams 
120 482G Ccmnerc1al Art II 2 1:00- 2:50 'rl'b AY-2 Yo_ 416 382G Audio- Visual Aids in lnatr . 3 6: 30- 9: 00 1M 
Wed . A-I09 Tant 
417 411G Reference and Bibliography 3 4:00- 5:15 >n'h Lib . Williams 
!>1U!lic 
418 475G School Library Practice 3 Arranged TS Lib . Bo ... 
130 100- 1 Rud1mento 6f Music 2 9:00 MTrh B-203 Huffman 419 570 Research Problems 3 Arr_ Lib . Williams 
131 100-2 Rudimentn of loluslc 2 11:00 MTrh B-208 Huffman 
132 100-3 Rudiments of f.1usic 2 12 :00 Tl'hF B-112 Diehl 
~ OF PROFESSIONAL EIJJCATION 
133 100-4 Rudiments of Huaic 2 1 :00 ''''" B-208 Huffman 
Education 
134 131-1 Fund. of Huslc Tbeory I 3 12 :00 MrolThF B-203 Koonce 422 100-1 Orientation in Education 1 10:00 T A-212 Wicker 
135 131-2 Fund. of Busic Theory I 3 12:00 I<lVl'hF B-303 Severy 423 
100-2 Orientation in Education 1 2:00 T A-212 Wicker 
136 131- 3 Fund . of HWlic Tbeory I 3 12:00 I<lVl'hF B-208 Mumper 424 210- 1 
Human Growth and Develop . I 3 8 :00 MWF A- l09 Williamson 
137 161 Literature ot folusic I 1 2:00 'rl'b :8-203 Fulbr iGht 425 210-2 
Human Growth and Develop. I 3 9,00 """" A-I09 Caudill 138 221- 1 Mus . t or the Elem. Teacher 2 8,00 'rl'b B-208 Pescor 426 210- 3 Hum&lI Grovth and Develop. I 3 10 :00 """ A-109 Caudill 139 221- 2 Hus . tor the Elm. Teacher 2 2 :00 TI'h B-201J Pescor 427 210- 4 HUIII8ll Grovth and Develop . I 3 10:00 """ A- 2ll B. Patton 140 231- 1 Fund . of Music Theory III 3 9,00 >rl"ThF B-2oB Severy 428 210-~ Human Grovth and Develop. I 3 ll:OO MWF A- 210 Wilson 
141 231-2 Fund . of flus1c Theory III 3 8,00 " lTnF B- 303 Diehl 429 210- 6 Human Grovth and Develop . I 3 11:00 Tl'hF A-211 B. Patton 
142 263 Elem. CanpoBition I 2 2 :00 >n'h B-lll Severy 430 210-7 BlZSn Grovth and Develop. I 3 12:00 """ A-210 Needham 143 325 MateriallJ G1'Id Methods tor 4 9,00 .rIThF TS- 32 Hall 431 210-8 HID8.D Grovtb and Develop. I 3 1:00 TTbF A-215 Zcpp 
elementary Grade8 432 210-9 HlZSn Growth and Develop . I 3 1:00 MWF A-310 B. Patton 
144 327 Accompa.ny1rlg 1 Arrnnged Staft 433 
210-10 Htman Grovth and Develop . I 3 2 :00 Tl'hF A-109 WUliamson 
145 361 Hiotory of l·lll81c I 3 8,00 I"" B-203 Fulbright 434 2l0-11 Human Growth and Develop . I 3 2:00 "'" A- 2l0 Needbom 146 363 Intermed . CcmooGition I 2 10:00 I·r .... B-lll Severy 435 210-12 Bumon Growth and Develop. I 3 3 :00 Mrrh A- 210 Wilson 
147 376 lruJtrumental Mat . and Meth . 2 10 :00 . '" B-112 Svec 436 300-1 Introd . to Student Teacbing 1 1 :00 Tue • • c-208 Nortleet 
148 377 Instrument Repair and Main . 1 9 :00 \IF B-10l Huffman 437 300-2 Introd. to Student TeachinS 1 
2 :00 Tues . c-208 Nort leet 
149 431 Arr_inS 2 2:00 \IF B-303 Koonce 438 321 Teaching of Arithmetic 3 6:30- 9 :00 PM -. A- 300 Graves 
150 465 Form and Annlyd9 I 2 2:00 \IF B-Ul Severy 439 325 
Supervised Stud. Teach. (Elel'll . )4 Arr .. ged Nor!leet 
151 471 Choral Conducttns 2 2:00 'rl'b 1>-214 Beane """ 3260-1 Teaching of Reading 3 2 :00 MWF A- 215 Zepp 152 479 l<larchi.ng Band Workshop 2 8,00 TTb B-203 Svec 441 3260-2 Teaching of Reading 3 u:oo "'" A-215 Graves 153 480 $em<nor 1 10:00 F B-203 Pescor 442 330 Educ. of Exceptional Children 3 6 :30- 9 :00 PM Wed . c-214 Caudill 
154 516 Teaching ot Strings 2 6 :30-0:10 PM Arr. B-112 Pescor 443 375 Supervised Stud. Teach . (Sec . ) 4 Arranged rlorfleet 
155 561 Teach. ot General Music 2 6:30-8:10 "EM Wed . 1>-106 Dun,,,,, 444 381G Meas. Prin. and Tech. 3 8:00 MWF A-l06 Whit alu!r 
156 114-415 CIU8 Strings 1 1:00 'rl'b B-112 Pescor 445 382G Audio-Visual Aids in Instru . 3 6'30-9,00 '" 
Wed. A-I09 T .. t 
157 117-418(1) Class Piano (beginning) 1 9,00 "" 1>-304 Fulbright 446 425 
Supervised Stud. Teach. (Elem . ) 4 Arr8Dged Norl'leet 
158 117-418(2) Class Pinna ~beg1nn!if) 1 9,00 TTb B-304 Fulbright 447 1!27- 1 Protessional. Semester (Elem. ) 15 
8 :00-10:00 .IDITbF A-310 Craves 
159 117-418 Class Piano advanced 1 ll :OO "" B-304 Fulbright 
448 427-2 Professional Semester (Elem.) 15 8:00-10 :00 MM'hF A- 310 Zepp 
160 151-452 Class Woomr1nds 1 1 :00 'fi'h B-117 Svec to Staft 449 475 Supervised Stud . Teach. (Sec . ) 4 Arrane;ed norfleet 
161 154-455 Class Bra.sswinds 1 1:00 'rl'b B-117 Svec to Staff 45<> 477-1 Protessional Semester (Sec . ) 15 8:00-10:00 >mITbF A-210 Stewart 
162 157-458 Class Percussion 1 1:00 WTh B-117 Svec &I Staff 451 477-2 Profe88ional Semester (Sec . ) 15 8 :00-10:00 MlVl'hF A-210 Needham. 
163 187-488P Piano i}).set:lble 1 3,00 \IF B-108 Fulbright 452 477-3 Professional Semester (Sec.) 15 8 :00- 10 :00 I<lVl'hF 
A-215 llortl eet 
164 187-488V Concert Choir 1 11: 00 .",. P-214 Beane 453 477-4 Professional Semester ~Sec . ) 15 8:00-10 :00 >mITbF A-215 
Walter 
165 187-48aI Woodwind Ensemble 1 3,00 WF B-301 Koonoc 454 477-5 Professional Semester Sec . } 15 8 :00-10:00 >mITbF A-212 
Po8ey 
166 387-488P Recital Aceanpanying 1 Arranged Statt 455 482G Process1ng Audio-Visual Mat . 2 10:00-11:40 AM. ""t. A-109 Tant 
167 Student Recital 0 3:00 1st &: 3rd B-117 Statt 
Tues. Graduate Education 
168 Chorus 1 7:00 FM Mon . B-2l4 Beane T5b500 Research Methods in Educ . 2 
8,00-9,40 AM ""t . A-212 Hall 
Private Applied Music 1-2 Arranged Staff 457 520 Research Prob . in Elem. Educ. 2 Arranged ZePP 
169 Opera Workshop 1 Arransed B-214 Beane 458 530 The Curriculum. 3 6' 30-9,00 PM 
Wed. A-215 Walter 
170 Brass Choir 1 1l :00 'rl'b B-117 Stetler 459 540 Problems of the Superint endent 3 6:30-9:00 FM Mon . A-212 Woosley 
171 Orchestra 1 7 :00 :EM I(on. B-1l7 Pescor 460 552 Psychology of Adolescence 2 8:00- 9 :40 AM 
..t. A-210 Lappin 
172 March1ng Band 1 4'00 ,= B-117 Sveo 461 554 Psychology or Learning 2 10:00-1l: 4Q AM ""t . A-215 Stewart 
10: 00 Sat . 462 556 Principles ot Guidance 2 6 :30-8 :10 Rot Mon . A- I09 WUliamson 
Spe~Ch 
463 559 Practicum. in Guidance 2 Arranged Whi taker 
1 200-1 BaDic Speech 3 8:00 l·rIThF C- 211. Hollaw~ 464 570 Re8earch Problems in Sec . Ed . 2 Arran&ed Hall 
181 280- 2 Basic Speech 3 1:00 >mbF C-211. Hollova,y t~ 580 Hi st . and Phil. ot Educ . 3 6: 30- 9:00 PM 
Fr1 . A~l09 Tant 
182 280-3 Basic Speech 3 1l. :00 >mbF C-2ll rry 585 Problems of School Leaders 2 Arranged Hall 
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DIVISION OF LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE 
~ Education (Continued) 
~ 2 110M Softball -Volleyball 1 1 :00 TI'b F. H. Chaney 
243 11<>1 Sottball-Vo~eyball 1 8 :00 ITb F. H. Pemberton 300 101- 1 Writing and Speaking 3 8 :00 = C-219 Bosve~ 
244 lill\-1 Touch Football-Basketball 1 10:00 .., F. R . Kelly 301 101-2 Writing and Speaking 3 8'00 "'" C-2<11 Wells 245 ll2\I F1eld Hockey- Basketball 1 9,00 ITb c-408 Pemberton 302 101- 3 Writ1ne; aod Speaking 3 8'00 MI.'I'h c-206 0", 
246 *11]>1 Soccer-Speedball 1 2 :00 IfflTb C-410 Chaney 303 101-4 Writing Md spe&ld..ng 3 8 :00 MWF C-I05 
247 *ll3" Soccer- Speedball 1 3:00 Iffl'hF c-409 Pmberton 304 101- 5 Writing and Speak1.ng 3 9:00 = C-I05 Venettozzi 
248 ll9M Individual Sports II 2 12:00 TI'b C- 412 Andereon 305 101- 6 Writing and Speaking 3 9,00 """ C-202 Morrow Laboratory 12:00 ... Bu. Gym Andereon 306 101- 7 Writine; and Speak.1.ne 3 9 :00 .... c- loB R. Barnes 
249 120-1 Basic Rhythms (Majors only ) 1 ll:oo Mil au .Gym Dunlap 307 101- 8 Writing and Speaking 3 9,00 ,= C-219 L. Barnes 
250 120-2 Basic Rh,ytbms 1 1:00 ITb a.. Gym Dunlap 308 101- 9 Writing and Speaking 3 9,00 = C-206 Welle 
251 120-3 Basic Rh,ytbma 1 2:00 WF Bu . Gym Dunlap 309 101-10 Writing and Speaking 3 10:00 ,..". c -206 D&v1e 
252 121 Modern Dance (Majors only) 1 11:00 TI'b Bu . Gym Dunlap 310 101-11 Writing and Spealt1.ns 3 10:00 """ C-219 H"""""n 253 122-1 Soc1&1 Dance (Majors only) 1 10:00 WF au. Gym Dunlap 311 101- 12 Writing and Spesk1ng 3 10:00 ..". C-IOI Venettozz1 
254 122-2 Social Dance 1 3,00 Mil Bu . Gym Dunlap 312 101- 13 Wr 1t ing and Speaking 3 11: 00 T1'hF C-2<11 Pell'rey 
255 122-3 Soc1&l Dance 1 3 :00 ITb Bu. Gym Dunlap 313 101-14 Writing and Speak1ng 3 11:00 Im'h C-202 Ccmbs 
256 123-1 Folic and Square Dance 1 9,00 Mil Bu . Gym Pemberton 314 101- 15 Wr1t1ng and Spealt1.ns 3 11:00 ..". C-I0l W_ 
257 123-2 Folk and Square Dance 1 1:00 WF Bu . Gym Dunlap 315 101-16 Wr1ting and SpealtiDg 3 12:00 T1'hF C-202 R. Barnes 
258 130-1 "gl.nn1na SVUm1ns 1 9,00 Tl'b Pool Mack 316 101- 17 Writing and Speald.ne; 3 12 :00 Ifflh C- I01 W_ 
259 130-2 Beginn1ng: SvlJlming 1 9 :00 ... Pool Ma,k 317 101-18 Writing and Speaking 3 1:00 T1'hF c -206 0", 
260 130-3 Beg1nn1ng Sv1Jzm1Jlg 1 1: 00 WF Pool Mack 318 101-19 Wr1ting and Spe&k1.ng 3 1 :00 """ C-I05 Stevart 261 131-1 Intermediate Svilllll.1ng 1 10:00 ... Pool Mack 319 101-20 Wr1ting and Speaking 3 2 :00 'F C-105 
262 131-2 Intermediate SVimming 1 ll:oo Tl'b Pool Mack 320 101- 21 Writing and Speak1ng 3 2:00 ''''' c-206 PteU'rey 
263 132 LU'e Saving 1 11:00 MF 1'001 Ma,k 321 101-22 Wr1ting and Speak1.ng 3 3'00 = C.I05 W_ 
264 150- 1 Introd. to ~. Educ. 2 10:00 ... c-408 Bentley 322 101- 23 Writing and Speaking 3 3:00 Ml'l'h c -206 Davis 
265 150-2 Introd. t o Pb,y . Educ. 2 2:00 >II C-413 323 101- 24 Writing and Speaking 3 6:30-9:00 PM Mon . c -lo6 Mayhew 
266 204M OUici.ting 2 8 :00 ,.,.. c-408 Cbaney 32' 10b-l Writing and Speak1.ng 3 8'00 IfflTbF C- 102 Morrow 
267 209M Recreational Sports I 2 8:00 ... c -412 Kelly 325 1018-2 Wr1t1n6 and Speaking 3 9 :00 IfflTbF C· I02 0", 
Laboratory 8:00 ,.,.. au . Gym Kelly 326 101s- 3 Writing and 5pe&k1ng 3 9,00 IfflTbF C-I03 
268 300- 1 ~. Ed. in the &l.em . School 2 11 :00 Tl'b Aux.Cym Pemberton 327 101a -~ Wr1ting and Speaking 3 1l:00 M'lWThF C-205 Welle 
269 300- 2 Phy. Ed . in the Elem. School 2 6 : 30-8 :10 FM Wed. Bu . Gym Pemberton 328 101a-5 Writing and Spesld.ng 3 ll:oo - C-102 0., 270 301 Evaluation in HPE&R 3 10 :00 IfolF c - 4ll Herrold 329 101s- 6 Writing and Speaking 3 11:00 IfflTbF C-I03 Davia 
271 302M Atbletic Injuries 2 9,00 ... F.H. Laughlin 330 101a-7 Writ ing and Speak1.ng 3 12:00 IfflTbF C-219 
272 304 Aff1l1ation in Pb,y. Edue . 1 9 :00 Arranged C- 411 Bentley 331 101a-8 Writing and 5pealdng 3 12 :00 IfflTbF C- 105 J<aegard 
273 305 Mf1li&tion in ~. Edue . 1 9,00 Arranged C- 411 Bentley 332 101s-9 Wr1ting and Speaking 3 1:00 IfflTbF C- I03 D&vte 
274 306W Indiv1dual. Sporta I 2 2 :00 WF c - 412 Pemberton 333 101a·l0 Writing and Speaking 3 1 :00 IfflTbF C-I02 Morrow 
Laboratory 2:00 Tl'b Bu. Gym Pemberton 334 101s-11 Writing and Speaking 3 1:00 - C-219 Bsmpton 275 309M Tesm Sporta I 2 11:00 T'Ih c . 413 Laughlin 335 101s- 12 Writ1ng and Speaking 3 2 :00 1<NThF C-205 Wells 
Laboratory 11:00 .., F.R . Lauahlin 336 101s-13 Wr1ting and Speaking 3 2 :00 - C-202 Ccmbs 276 401 Org . and Adm . of Pby. Educ. 3 9,00 'l'ThF C-413 337 101s - 14 Writing and Speaking 3 2 :00 IfflTbF C- 219 Hampton 
277 403 Dr1ver Educat10n 2 1:00 
,.., c-408 Laughlin 338 102- 1 Writ1ng and Spe&k1ng 3 9, 00 Ifflh C-lo6 W1lkes 
278 409M Team Sporta III 2 10:00 Mil C-413 Pe_ 339 102·2 Writing and Speaking 3 9,00 Ml'l'h C-207 J<aegard 
Laboratory 3,00 Tl'b Field Pe_ 340 102·3 Writing and Spes.k1ng 3 10:00 MWF C-207 J<aegard 
279 504 Bist . and Prtn . of Pby. Educ. 3 6' 30-9,00 1M Wed. c-408 341 102·4 Writ.ing and Speaking 3 1l :00 Tl'bF c-106 W1lkae 
280 570 Raeearcb Problema in Pby . Muc . 1-3 1l :00 Arranged Herrold 342 102- 5 Writing and Spe&kine 3 1:00 MlF c- lo6 Wilke. 
343 102-6 Wr1t1ng and Speald.na 3 2: 00 MWF C-201 Mo"ow 
*Class meets for firet nine wee:lts of tbe semester . 344 102· 7 Writing and Speaking 3 3,00 M'lTh C-207 J<aegard 
345 103 Writing &I'ld Speaking 3 11:00 Tl'bF C-I05 Stewart 
Recreation 346 201-1 Introduction to L1terature 3 8,00 "'" C-I01 
W_ 
286 201-1 OUtdoor Recreat10n 2 11: 00 Tl'b c- 4u Anderson 347 201- 2 Introduction t o Literature 3 8,00 = C-202 Combs 
287 201- 2 Outdoor Recreat10n 2 1 :00 Tl'b C-411 Mack 348 201- 3 Introduction t o Literature 3 9,00 Ml'l'h C- I01 Pell'rey 
288 201-3 Outdoor Recreat10n 2 2 :00 Tl'b C-411 Anderson 349 201-4 Introduct1on t o Literature 3 10 :00 MIF c- lo6 Wilkea 
289 285-1 Community Recreat10n 2 10:00 .., c-412 Chaney 350 201-5 Introduction to L1terature 3 10: 00 "'" C- 201 Pel.frey 290 285-2 Ccmnunity Recraation (M&Jors 2 11:00 >II C-412 Chaney 351 201-6 Introduction to L1terature 3 10 :00 IfolF C-202 Ccmba 
only) 352 201-7 Introduction to Literature 3 11:00 "'" C- 1OS L. Barnes 291 285-3 Community Recreation 2 U:OO Tl'b C-412 Cbnney 353 201-8 Introduct10n t o Literature 3 ~:OO lollY c-206 R. Barnes 
292 530 Programs in Recreat10n 2 8,00-9' '"' AM Sat. C-411 354 201-9 Introduction to L1terature 3 11:00 'l'l'hF C-2Ol Venettozzi 
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